Plasma cell mastitis is sufficiently rare to justify the addition of the following case to the literature on this subject.
Clinical history K., a married woman of 30 years, was admitted to our hospital, complaining of a lump which was painful and slightly tender in her left breast. Her personal history revealed that she was a mother of 10 children, 4 of whom were alive and 6 dead. Her last child is 1^ years old, fed by the mother till the onset of her illness. A month and a half prior to her admission, she felt severe pain in her left breast and noticed that the breast was inflamed. She had some fever at that time. A number of local indigenous applications were tried but without any relief. A few days after, she noticed a hard lump in her breast.
On admission, physical examination revealed that the left breast was enlarged to about twice the size of the right one. The Photomicrograph of cellular infiltration round an acinus. X 100. Photomicrograph of cellular infiltration round an acinus. X 400. 
